The potential risk for upper extremity thromboembolism in patients with occluded axillofemoral bypass grafts: two case reports.
Axillofemoral bypass grafts (AxFG) are widely used in the management of poor-risk patients with aortoiliac occlusive disease. On the other hand, AxFGs are associated with a variety complications to the upper extremity (UE). UE thromboembolism represents a significant and specific complication of occluded AxFGs in our series (2.6% of patients, 33.3% of occluded grafts). This article describes two cases of late axillary artery thrombosis caused by the occlusion of externally-supported AxFGs. The two patients were treated by graft disconnection, a distal embolectomy, and patch angioplasty of the axillary artery. Their postoperative courses were uneventful. Based on the authors' experience and a review of the literature, they suggest that an occluded AxFG represents a high risk for use of a donor artery and that such patients must therefore be very carefully followed. To prevent late UE thromboembolism in patients with occluded grafts, the authors strongly advise that such patients undergo a surgical operation with careful follow-up after surgery.